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Abstract

Background: Straw mulching is one of the most common treatments applied immediately post fire to reduce soil
erosion potential and mitigate post-fire effects on water quality, downstream property, and infrastructure, but little
is known about the long-term effects on vegetation response. We sampled six fires that were mulched between 9
and 13 years ago in western US dry conifer forests. We compared understory plant species diversity and
abundance, tree seedling density and height by species, and fractional ground cover on mulched and unmulched
paired plots.

Results: Mulch did not influence understory plant diversity, species richness, or fractional ground cover. However, on
mulched plots, tree seedlings grew taller faster, especially on north-facing aspects, and there was slightly more
graminoid cover. Mulch did not affect overall tree seedling density, but there were fewer ponderosa pine (Pinus
ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson) and more Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.] Franco) in mulched areas,
especially on south-facing slopes.

Conclusions: Managers will be able to weigh the long-term implications of mulching against the short-term reductions
in soil erosion potential. While there are many concerns about vegetation suppression and exotic species introduction
from using straw mulch, our study suggests that the long-term effects are subtle 9 to 13 years after post-fire mulching.
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Resumen

Antcedentes: El mantillo de paja es uno de los tratamientos más comunes que se aplican inmediatamente en el post-
fuego, para reducir el potencial de erosión y mitigar los efectos del post-fuego en la calidad del agua, en las
propiedades que se encuentran aguas abajo donde se produjo el evento de fuego, y en infraestructuras, aunque muy
poco se conoce sobre sus efectos en la respuesta de la vegetación a largo plazo. Muestreamos seis áreas post-fuego a
las que se les había adicionado mantillo de paja entre 9 a 13 años antes, en bosques secos de coníferas en el oeste de
los EEUU. Comparamos la diversidad y abundancia de las especies del sotobosque, la densidad de plantines y altura
por especie, y la fracción de cobertura del suelo en parcelas apareadas con y sin mantillo.

(Continued on next page)
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Resultados: El mantillo de paja no influenció la diversidad vegetal, la riqueza de especies o la fracción de suelo
cubierto. Sin embargo, los plantines cubiertos por mantillo crecieron más rápido en altura, especialmente en las laderas
con exposición norte, y también las áreas con mantillo tuvieron un pequeño incremento en la cobertura de
graminoides. El mantillo no afectó la densidad de plantines en general, pero en general hubo menos plantines de pino
ponderosa (Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson) y más plantines de pino oregón (Pseudotsuga menziesii [Mirb.]
Franco) en áreas con mantillo, en especial en las laderas de exposición sur.

Conclusiones: Los gestores de recursos podrían entonces ponderar las implicancias del mantillo a largo plazo con las
reducciones a corto plazo en el potencial de erosión de los suelos. Aunque existen muchas preocupaciones sobre la
supresión de la vegetación y la introducción de especies exóticas por el uso del mantillo de paja en post-fuegos,
nuestro estudio sugiere que los efectos a largo plazo son casi imperceptibles entre los 9 a 13 años posteriores a su
aplicación.

Introduction
Large wildfires have been increasing in both size and fre-
quency in recent decades (Westerling et al. 2006; Denni-
son et al. 2014; Westerling 2016). After a wildfire, the loss
of vegetation biomass can greatly reduce the stability of
soil (Robichaud 2005; Wagenbrenner et al. 2006). Fires
that burn with high severity (based on loss of organic mat-
ter; Keeley 2009) increase the potential for soil erosion,
loss of nutrients, and water repellency (Neary et al. 1999).
Agricultural straw mulch greatly decreases soil movement
(Wagenbrenner et al. 2006) until vegetation can establish
in abundance (Dodson and Peterson 2010; Robichaud et
al. 2013). Mulching is one of the most effective emergency
stabilization techniques to use post fire (Robichaud et al.
2000; Bautista et al. 2009). Mulch stabilizes soil, reduces
sediment movement, prevents loss of soil productivity,
and reduces risk of flooding (Bautista et al. 1996; Robi-
chaud et al. 2000; Dean 2001; Robichaud and Ashmun
2013; Williams et al. 2014). Due to expense, mulching is
used as a strategic treatment of areas of high soil erosion
potential and risk of loss of downstream values (i.e., road
infrastructure, aquatic habitats, etc.; Bautista et al. 2009;
Williams et al. 2014).
Agricultural straw mulch alters local habitats, some-

times enough that some plant species may not be able to
establish after a fire. Some species, such as ponderosa pine
(Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson), more successfully
germinate on bare mineral soil (Curtis and Lynch 1965;
Rother and Veblen 2016). The physical barrier caused by
mulching forces plants to expend extra energy to push
through the thick organic layer and can prevent new seeds
from reaching bare ground (Facelli and Pickett 1991).
Mulching also moderates soil temperature by blocking
solar radiation, and acts as an insulator at night to prevent
freezing (Facelli and Pickett 1991). This may result in a
longer growing season (Facelli and Pickett 1991) and re-
duced evaporation, which increases soil moisture
(Mulumba and Lal 2008). These changes combine to

increase microbial activity and available nitrogen for de-
veloping plants (Berryman et al. 2014).
Many short-term studies of vegetation response to

post-fire mulching have been done, with mixed results. In
examining only mulched sites on the 2005 Tripod Fire
(Washington, USA), Dodson and Peterson (2010) found
that plant cover, species richness, and tree seedling density
were all positively associated with straw mulching in a dry
mixed conifer forest. However, when mulch reached over
70% cover, it negatively affected vegetation (Dodson and
Peterson 2010). In the ponderosa pine forests burned in the
2000 Bobcat Fire in Colorado, USA, Wagenbrenner et al.
(2006) found reduced sediment movement, increased
mulch cover, and more vegetation cover on mulched plots
compared to unmulched plots. Positive impacts on lodge-
pole pine (Pinus contorta Douglas ex Loudon) seedling re-
cruitment have also been shown, although the association
was weak (Wright and Rocca 2017). Conversely, others
have found that mulching can inhibit plant establishment
and introduce non-native plant species (Beyers 2004; Kruse
et al. 2004; Robichaud 2005). Kruse et al. (2004) found that
two years post fire, mulched areas had a higher occurrence
of non-native species, less overall vegetation cover, and re-
duced conifer tree seedling density when compared to simi-
lar unmulched areas. If these differences persist, mulching
could be a tradeoff between short-term reduction of soil
erosion potential and altered vegetation recovery trajectory
for many years post fire.
Initial vegetation response can have lasting influences

on vegetation trajectories. The first species to colonize
post fire will often persist for decades. This was ob-
served 10 years after fire by Abella and Fornwalt (2015),
and 29 years after fire by Engel and Abella (2011). Areas
burned with high severity, which is the primary target of
mulching, have reduced ecosystem resistance to fire and
reduced resiliency (i.e., a diminished ability to return to
the pre-fire state; Abella and Fornwalt 2015). Of particu-
lar concern is that high-severity wildfire could cause
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large areas to be converted from forest to shrub or grass
communities (Savage and Mast 2005; Johnstone et al.
2016), especially if tree seedlings fail to regenerate (Ste-
vens-Rumann et al. 2018). By altering the physical char-
acteristics of a site’s microclimate, it is possible that
mulching could change which species will be able to
colonize first and persist (Morgan et al. 2014; Morgan et
al. 2015).
Studies conducted on vegetation response from

mulching have been short-term (usually less than three
years), on single fires, and have yielded mixed results
(Dodson and Peterson 2010; Morgan et al. 2015). This
study will help us to understand long-term vegetation
recovery following mulching. Managers will be able to
assess the long-term implications of mulching and better
weigh any potential impacts on post-fire vegetation
against the benefits of reducing soil erosion potential.
Our objectives were to assess the differences in under-

story vegetation cover and composition and tree seedling
density between mulched and unmulched areas on mul-
tiple large fires. Specifically, our hypotheses were:

(1) understory plant species cover, richness, and
diversity would be higher on mulched sites; and

(2) tree seedling density would be lower on mulched sites,
but tree seedling height growth would be higher.

Methods
Study areas
We focused on wildfires in the US Interior West where
a minimum of 40 ha of agricultural straw mulch was
aerially applied in steep areas burned with high severity
(Fig. 1). Fires were chosen from two widespread dry for-
est types (ponderosa pine-dominated and dry mixed
conifer), as described by LANDFIRE existing vegetation
type (Table 1, LANDFIRE 2008). The Burned Area
Emergency Response (BAER) Burned Area Reports
Database (Robichaud 2017) was used to select fires for
which mulch had been applied 9 to 13 years prior to our
field sampling. Mulch was aerially applied within weeks
of fire containment. We then confirmed the location of
treated areas with local forest managers; however, mulch
application rate was unknown. We used Monitoring
Trends in Burn Severity (MTBS; https://www.mtbs.gov/)
maps for areas burned with high severity. On the
ground, areas burned with high severity usually corres-
pond to greater than 70% tree basal area killed (Agee
1993); those areas burned with high soil burn severity

Fig. 1 Study areas with the six large wildfires sampled in summer in 2015 and 2016 across the United States Interior West. Albers
conical projection
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are identified as having loss of ground cover, surface dis-
coloration due to ash or oxidation, loss of soil structure,
consumption of fine roots, and possible formation of a
water repellent layer (Parson et al. 2010).

Plot setup
We collected data from five fires in the summer of 2015
and from the Cascade Fire in summer 2016 (Fig. 1,
Table 1). We sampled 58 plots (29 plot pairs) on areas
where no tree seedlings were planted and that had no
other BAER treatment aside from aerial application of
agricultural straw. To ensure that plot pairs represented a
range of conditions on each fire, we sampled in four
strata, including elevation (high and low) and transformed
aspect (or trasp, high and low). Strata were created for
each fire individually, where the mean value of all pixels
within the fire perimeter was the designated threshold be-
tween high and low. Not all four strata were sampled on
all fires. The number of plots within each fire varied by
number and size of mulch units, and all were at least
30 m but no more than 2 km from a road (Table 1).
Plot centers were randomly located within the strata,
and for each mulched plot, the paired unmulched
plot was established in the closest yet same elevation
and trasp strata. To avoid edge effects, both mulched
and unmulched plots were located at least 60 m from
edges of strata, roads, and trails. Within each plot,
there were five subplots as described by Morgan et al.
(2015): one subplot at the center of each plot, with
four other subplots located 30 m away in orthogonal
directions (Fig. 2). The first peripheral subplot was
placed directly upslope, with the others 90°, 180°, and
270° from the upslope azimuth.

Understory plant measurements
At each subplot, we ocularly estimated ground cover frac-
tions and percent canopy cover by species within a 1 m2

quadrat. The categories for cover fractions were green
vegetation, non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV, woody
debris and other dead plant material), soil, and rock.
Cover fractions for these classes in each subplot added up
to 100%. For many subplots, the sum of percent canopy
cover by all species exceeded 100%, as there were often
multiple layers of vegetation. Plant species not identified
in the field were given a unique code, collected, and later
identified with help from experts at the University of
Idaho Stillinger Herbarium. Each plant was assigned to a

Table 1 Study areas, including fires sampled, total hectares of straw mulch, and number of plot pairs sampled on each, for six fires
across the US Interior West in 2015 and 2016. Fire size and severity were derived from MTBS (2012), area mulched courtesy of
national forests via Freedom of Information Act requests. Forest type determined by dominant trees pre fire (LANDFIRE 2008). Fires
are ordered by forest type, and then by average summer (May through August) precipitation (PRISM Climate Group 2004)

Fire
name

Location
(US state)

Year of
fire

High severity
area (ha)

Total area
mulched (ha)

Plot pairs
sampled (n)

Forest
type

Latitude
(degrees)

Longitude
(degrees)

30-year mean summer
precipitation (mm)

Shake
Table

Oregon 2006 1 418 130 3 Dry mixed 44.2852° −119.2512° 117

Cascade Idaho 2007 39 350* 19 780 4 Dry mixed 44.5925° −115.7209° 178

Tripod Washington 2006 28 210 5 570 8 Dry mixed 48.5856° −119.9972° 202

Myrtle
Creek

Idaho 2003 104* 120 4 Dry mixed 44.2148° −116.5810° 273

Hayman Colorado 2002 22 730 3 120 7 Ponderosa 39.1626° −105.3375° 256

Ricco South
Dakota

2005 290 80 3 Ponderosa 44.2468° −103.4713° 298

*Cascade and Myrtle Creek had missing data due to the Landsat 7 scan line corrector artifacts; areas with no data were 245 ha and 23 510 ha, respectively

Fig. 2 Sampling plots each had five subplots. At each 1 m2 quadrat
(black square), each understory plant was identified, and percent
canopy cover of each species was ocularly estimated and recorded.
Cover fractions of green vegetation, NPV, soil, and rock were also
recorded. At each 5.6 m radius plot (circles), total tree seedling
density was recorded, as well as total and yearly height growth on a
subsample of seedlings. A total of 29 pairs were installed on six fires
across the US Interior West in 2015 and 2016
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growth form (shrub, forb, graminoid, or other) based on
the USDA plant database (USDA NRCS 2017). In cases
for which a species had multiple growth forms, the most
common growth form was assigned. Cover by growth
form was computed as the total for all species within that
growth form for each subplot averaged across all subplots.

Tree seedling measurements
Tree seedling density by species was measured within a
5.6 m radius circle from the center of the subplot (Fig. 2).
Each subplot was divided into quarters for counting seed-
lings in succession, such that all seedlings within a quarter
were tallied until the number tallied after finishing the
quarter(s) exceeded six seedlings of the most common
species. Heights were measured on a subset of seedlings
starting in a randomly selected quarter of the subplot that
had been tallied and included additional tallied quarters
until at least six of the most dominant species had been
measured. To avoid selecting tree seedlings from the same
clump, seedlings sampled for height measurements were
spread throughout the quarter(s). This ad-hoc approach
helped to distribute seedlings sampled for height across
different microsites and size classes. Total height and dis-
tance between terminal bud scars (the resulting scar after
terminal bud scales fall off) were measured to estimate
yearly height growth (Urza and Sibold 2013). Seedlings
without nodes (i.e., less than one year old) were not
counted. Counts were converted to density for a given
subplot using the recorded area sampled. Seedling tallies
for each species in each subplot were summed and con-
verted to density (stems ha−1) by dividing by total area
sampled (one or more quarters). Total seedling density as
well as density of each tree species across the five subplots
were then aggregated to the plot level.

Analyses
Measured variables were averaged for the five subplots
in each plot. All statistical analyses were done in R ver-
sion 3.3.1 (R Core Team 2016). The same fixed terms
were used for all multivariate analyses of variance
(MANOVA) and linear mixed effects models: differ-
enced normalized burn ratio (dNBR), elevation, trans-
formed aspect, post-fire water deficit, treatment, and
fire. Differenced normalized burn ratio is the change in
the normalized burn ratio caused by the fire, considered
an index of burn severity (Key and Benson 2006). Trans-
formed aspect (trasp) is a cosine transformation of as-
pect from degrees to a continuous variable, where 0
represents 30° north-northeast-facing (NNE) and 1 is
210°, a south-southwest-facing (SSW) aspect. Thus, plots
with low trasp are typically cooler and wetter, and those
with high trasp are warmer and drier. Post-fire water def-
icit was calculated as the difference between actual evapo-
transpiration (AET) and potential evapotranspiration

(PET) during the summer months (June, July, August) for
the first three years after each fire. Data were compiled
from 800 m PRISM data, corrected topographically as de-
scribed in Abatzoglou (2013). Data were then aggregated
as a single variable for ease of modeling. Treatment was a
binary factor, mulched or unmulched. The Fire variable
was a factor that encompassed a wide variety of local cli-
matic and soil variables that collectively influence seed-
lings and understory plants at a particular fire but that
differ greatly between the widely geographically separated
fires sampled. The random effect, or grouping variable,
was Pair; this collapsed environmental variation between
mulched and unmulched plots within each pair such that
we could focus on the differences caused by mulch. In the
mixed modeling framework, predictor variables were
removed if the coefficient of correlation between pairs
of predictor variables was 0.7 or higher (Dormann et
al. 2013).
Prior to any statistical test, data were tested for viola-

tions of assumptions.
We calculated both Shannon-Weiner diversity index and

species richness for each plot using the vegan package
(Oksanen et al. 2017). The total number of species from all
five subplots (richness) was summed along with average
percent canopy cover to calculate diversity at the plot level.
A paired t-test was used to assess differences in diversity
and richness between plot pairs (Zuur et al. 2009).
A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was

used on the three growth forms being tested (grass, forb,
shrub), as well as the cover classes (vegetation, NPV, soil,
rock). We analyzed the differences between paired
mulched and unmulched plots in this analysis to more
sensitively quantify the effect of mulching. The cover
value for each cover class or growth form on a mulched
plot was subtracted from the value for the unmulched
plot of the same pair. Where the overall mulching treat-
ment was significant (α ≤ 0.1), we examined differences
for each growth form using a linear mixed effects model
with the predictor variables described above. The robust
mixed effects model framework allows for deeper inves-
tigation into individual variables and interaction effects.
Model selection was based on an improved Akaike infor-
mation criterion (AIC) score, when shown significantly
different from a more complex model with an ANOVA
test (Zuur et al. 2009). The base model started with all
available variables, interactions between mulch treat-
ment and other fixed variables, and then non-significant
fixed variables were dropped sequentially. To conform
to linear mixed effects assumptions, unequal variance
and spatial autocorrelation were accounted for in the
model structure using the R package nlme (Pinheiro et
al. 2016) as opposed to any transformations (O’Hara and
Kotze 2010). This facilitated easier interpretations of
model coefficients.
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Because some plots did not have any tree seedlings
present, a two-step modeling process was used to ask two
separate questions. First, “does mulch influence whether
or not tree seedlings are present?” To answer this ques-
tion, we analyzed binary presence or absence data in a
mixed effects modeling framework like that used in
growth form and fractional analyses. Second, “where seed-
lings are present, does mulch influence their density?” For
this question, we analyzed tree seedling density values
greater than zero for the two most common species sam-
pled: ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga men-
ziesii [Mirb.] Franco). Analysis of seedling density was
done on all plots where ponderosa pine was present in ei-
ther the mulched or unmulched plots in a pair, and then
on all plots where Douglas-fir was present in either the
mulched or unmulched plots in a pair.
Tree height analysis was more complex, as there were

variable tree heights at any given plot, with a different
combination of species, ages, and number of seedlings.
We used a mixed effect model; in addition to the fixed
variables mentioned above, seedling age and species
were also included in this model. Only trees that estab-
lished within the first three years after the fire were used
in the model to address the question of how mulch af-
fects tree growth. Most of the mulch likely dissipated
after three years, and the intention was to look at the
impact that mulch had on growth. Due to the large
amount of possible combinations (treatment, species,
and fire having multiple levels), it was not possible to
run every interaction all at once. Instead, a stepwise
process was used, including one interaction each time.

Results
Diversity and species richness
A total of 352 species were sampled across the six fires,
with 247 on mulched plots, and 248 on unmulched
plots. Neither plant species richness (P = 0.440, t =
−0.7841, df = 28) nor diversity (P = 0.748, t = −0.3246,
df = 28) differed between mulched and unmulched plot
pairs (n = 29). Species richness ranged from 8 to 37 spe-
cies on mulched plots (median of 22), and 9 to 33 on
unmulched plots (median of 21). Shannon-Weiner diver-
sity ranged from 1.9 to 3.4 on mulched plots (median of
2.9), and from 2.0 to 3.3 on unmulched plots (median of
2.8). While diversity varied among fires, there was no
discernable pattern across all fires (Fig. 3), or by average
summer precipitation (Table 1).

Plant growth form cover
Graminoid canopy cover was slightly higher (2%) on
mulched than on unmulched plots (P = 0.004, MAN-
OVA), but cover of forbs and shrubs did not differ
between mulched and unmulched plot pairs across
the six fires (P = 0.209 for forbs, P = 0.144 for

shrubs). The best-fitting mixed effects model predict-
ing graminoid cover had treatment, three-year water
deficit, and fire as predictor variables (Table 2), with
mulched plots having slightly higher graminoid cover
than unmulched plots (Fig. 4).

Ground cover fractions
Cover fraction values varied greatly between mulched
and unmulched plot pairs, and between fires (Fig. 4).
The Ricco Fire had the most vegetation (ranging from
60 to 74%, median of 68% cover) and the Hayman Fire
had the least (ranging from 27 to 49%, median of 37%).
Percent bare soil also varied by fire, ranging widely
within the study, from 0% (median of 2%, high of 6%) on
an unmulched plot on the Ricco Fire, to 43% (median
29%, low 16%) on an unmulched plot on the Hayman
Fire. Overall, the Hayman Fire had the most bare soil
cover at 16% to 43%; all others were below 16%.
Mulch was present but with very low or zero cover on

plots sampled. When mulch was encountered in a sub-
plot, it was treated as NPV for cover fractions. This hap-
pened on only three subplots on the Tripod Fire. Mulch
was seen on all fires except on the Ricco Fire; however,
it often took determined effort to find it so many years
after these areas were mulched.

Tree seedling density and height growth
Tree seedling density by species varied greatly within and
among fires (Fig. 5). As an example, density on the Ricco
Fire ranged from 0 to 102 stems ha−1 (median of 37 stems
ha−1), with only ponderosa pine present. In contrast, on
the Myrtle Creek Fire, tree seedling density ranged from 0
to 23 000 stems ha−1 (median of 6535 stems ha−1), with
ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, Engelmann spruce (Picea
engelmannii Parry ex Engelm.), western larch (Larix occi-
dentalis Nutt.), and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta
Douglas ex Loudon) all present (Fig. 5). Of the 58 plots,
no tree seedlings were present on 14: 9 mulched plots and
5 unmulched plots. Of these, four plot pairs had no seed-
lings present, accounting for eight of the 14 plots without
seedlings. The Hayman, Ricco, and Myrtle Creek fires all
had plots with no tree seedlings present.
Mulch had no effect on whether tree seedlings were

present in a plot based on a binary (0 or 1) model (P =
0.258 for the mulched variable, AIC increased by adding
it to the model), nor did mulch influence tree density (P
= 0.359) where seedlings were present. However, density
of both ponderosa pine and Douglas-fir seedlings varied
with the interaction of mulch and aspect. Where
Douglas-fir seedlings were present, mulch was signifi-
cant in the mixed effects model (P = 0.040), and in the
ponderosa pine model, mulch was nearly significant (P =
0.086) and still improved the model (Table 2). By itself,
mulch decreased density of both ponderosa pine and
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Douglas-fir; however, there was an interaction between
mulch and elevation for ponderosa pine, and between
mulch and aspect for Douglas-fir (Table 2). Elevation
alone was not a good predictor by itself (P = 0.698), but
ponderosa seedling density did increase with elevation in
general. However, an interaction effect between elevation
and mulch was strongly negative; as elevation increased,
ponderosa pine seedling density on mulched plots de-
creased (Table 2). Douglas-fir had a higher seedling
density in mulched plots, and a lower density as aspect
became more SSW and drier. However, the interaction
effect was enough to overcome increasing trasp and, on
SSW aspects that were mulched, there was a higher
density of Douglas-fir than on the unmulched plot pairs
(Table 2). Douglas-fir and ponderosa pine were each
found on just under half of the plots.
Tree seedling height varied with tree seedling age (as in-

dicated by number of terminal bud scars), species, dNBR,
trasp, and whether the plot was mulched. Tree seedling
height increased with increasing burn severity (as cap-
tured by dNBR) and increasing trasp (from NNE to SSW).
Growth also depended on tree seedling age, as older

seedlings grew more than a younger seedling in a given
year (Table 2). Mean tree seedling height was, on average,
5.7 cm greater (P = 0.017) on mulched than on
unmulched plots where other variables were accounted
for (Table 2). The tree seedling height model was im-
proved by including the interaction effect of mulch with
trasp. This interaction was statistically significant at α =
0.1, but not at α = 0.05; however, it did significantly lower
the model AIC, so it was included. Seedling height was
positively associated with both mulch and increasing
trasp. However, as trasp increased on plots that were
mulched, the interaction predicted less height, almost
enough to negate the influence of mulch all together
(Table 2).

Discussion
Mulch had minimal effects on long-term understory
vegetation response
Our results suggest that any initial effects of agricultural
straw mulch on understory vegetation are not long-term,
ecosystem-altering effects. Nine to 13 years post fire, we
saw few statistically significant differences in species

Fig. 3 Plant diversity and species richness differences for mulched and unmulched plot pairs on six fires across the US Interior West in 2015 and
2016; data are displayed as box plots of differences between values for plot pairs. Any point above the zero line represents a higher value on the
mulched plot, while a value below the line is a higher value on the unmulched plot of the pair. A Differenced plant species diversity for mulched
and unmulched plot pairs on each fire. B Differenced species richness (number of plant species) for plot pairs on each fire. Circles represent
suspected outliers, datapoints beyond 1.5 times the interquartile range
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richness, diversity, canopy cover, or cover fractions between
mulched and unmulched plot pairs. The one statistically
significant difference that we did find—slightly increased
cover of graminoids by about 2% in mulched plots
(Table 2)—is not enough to be ecologically significant.
All study plots sampled had less than 50% bare soil

cover. Pannkuk and Robichaud (2003) described this as
a tipping point for when large soil erosion events can
happen post fire. The vegetation on all plots, whether
mulched or not, has recovered enough so that we feel
that the soil erosion potential is low. Unfortunately, we
cannot infer how long it took for vegetation to reach this
threshold, nor how long post fire the mulch persisted. In
a six-year study on mulched and unmulched areas, Mor-
gan et al. (2014) noted the differences between the first
and final years. While plots were initially very different,
in many cases, these differences decreased over time.

Introduced weeds are a significant concern of managers
and ecologists alike. Although analyzing non-native plants
was not a main objective of this study, we found very few
non-native plants and none were abundant. While it is
now common practice to use certified weed-free straw in
post-fire mulching, it is unlikely that the agricultural straw
that is used is ever truly weed free (Robichaud et al. 2000).
The Hayman Fire is infamous for using cheatgrass (Bro-
mus tectorum L.)-contaminated straw for a majority of its
mulching operation (Robichaud et al. 2003), causing an in-
festation where none had existed previously (Fornwalt et
al. 2010). We found cheatgrass in 9 of 14 plots that we
sampled on the Hayman Fire; two were not mulched while
seven were mulched. However, cheatgrass canopy cover
across these plots was low, averaging just 1% on the
unmulched plots and under 3% on the mulched plots. It is
also possible that, in the 13 years between mulching with

Table 2 Final mixed effects model results, including coefficient ±standard error and P-values for each variable; (+) represents that a
factored variable was used in the model but coefficients, standard error, and P-values were not included. Not shown are the values
for the Fire variable, which is a factor containing six variables (the six fires across the US Interior West used in this study in 2015 and
2016), each having its own coefficient, standard error, and P-value

Response Seedling density (seedlings ha−1) Cover (%) Seedling
height (cm)Ponderosa pine Douglas-fir Graminoid Soil

Intercept Coefficient 30.1 ±63.8 −96.3 ±51.5 −4.5 ±4.6 −21.1 ±8.2 −38.1 ±30.0

P-value 0.646 0.060 0.328 <0.001 0.204

Mulch (yes or no) Coefficient −79.0 ±31.4 132.7 ±37.9 2.0 ±0.6 9.2 ±2.9

P-value 0.086 0.040 0.002 0.001

Transformed aspect (0 to 1) Coefficient −25.1 ±25.1 15.9 ±3.5 2.0 ±3.4

P-value 0.391 <0.001 0.005

Elevation (m) Coefficient 43.1 ±100.8 222.9 ±83.8 0.17 ±0.01 32.4 ±9.4

P-value 0.698 0.076 <0.001 0.001

dNBR (NBR units) Coefficient 127.8 ±33.6

P-value 0.032

Fire (name) Coefficient + + + +

P-value + + + +

Water deficit Coefficient 119.2 ±22.2 60.6 ±18.8 0.02 ±0.01 8.70 ±3.2

P-value 0.013 0.048 0.059 0.006

Mulch*Elevation Coefficient −75.4 ±37

P-value 0.134

Mulch*Trasp Coefficient 109.7 ±31.4 −12.4 ±2.7

P-value 0.397 0.093

Seedling species Coefficient +

P-value +

Seedling age Coefficient 8.7 ±3.9

P-value 0.027

Age*Species Coefficient +

P-value +

ANOVA without mulch P-value 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.889 <0.001
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cheatgrass-tainted straw and sampling, cheatgrass
moved from mulched to unmulched plots, as we
attempted to have plot pairs as close as possible within
the same physical conditions. When Dodson and Peter-
son (2010) sampled the Tripod Fire during the second
growing season after the fire, they found 14 non-native
plant species in mulched areas, five with over 50 occur-
rences (an occurrence in their study being one individ-
ual found in a sampling unit). In contrast, when we
sampled the Tripod Fire nine growing seasons after
mulching, only one of these weeds, the common dande-
lion (Taraxacum officinale F.H. Wigg.), was present on
five plots (three unmulched and two mulched), with the
highest canopy cover at 3%. Although our study design
and plot locations were different, it is likely that we
would have detected other non-native species if they
were still present at such high abundances. Further in-
vestigation is warranted to assess the long-term impli-
cations of weed introduction in mulched areas. It is
also possible that these non-native species were in the
area before the fire; however, to our knowledge, there is
no pre-fire vegetation data. These results from the Hay-
man and Tripod fires suggest that, while non-native
species may have been a concern initially, they did not
persist in large abundances across the landscape.

Mulch resulted in increased tree height growth and
altered species composition
Although mulch has no influence on overall tree seed-
ling density, differences in tree species composition sug-
gests the relative importance of mulch, both as a barrier
to erosion and as a retainer for soil moisture. In plots
where Douglas-fir trees naturally regenerated, seedlings
were at a higher density in mulched plots on SSW as-
pects. In plots where ponderosa pine established, there
were fewer in mulched plots than in unmulched plots.
Perhaps this is because ponderosa pine requires bare
mineral soil to establish (Curtis and Lynch 1965; Rother
and Veblen 2016) and is thus less likely to establish until
the straw mulch is decomposed. Douglas-fir can estab-
lish with some organic matter present over bare mineral
soil (Herman and Lavender 1990). We think that the
greater soil moisture due to mulch cover is important to
Douglas-fir, allowing them to outcompete ponderosa
pine (Mulumba and Lal 2008). This could explain why
more Douglas-fir than ponderosa pine seedlings were
found on the drier aspects of mulched plots, and why
mulch suppressed ponderosa pine growth more as eleva-
tion increased. However, just because Douglas-fir can es-
tablish at higher densities on mulched plots on SSW
aspects does not mean that they are better off than their

Fig. 4 Differences in cover fractions and cover by growth form of understory plants on six fires across the US Interior West in 2015 and 2016;
values are displayed as box plots of differences between mulched and unmulched plot pairs. Any point above the zero line represents a higher
value on the mulched plot, while a value below the line is a higher value on the unmulched plot of the pair. A Differenced cover fractions for
green and non-photosynthetic vegetation (NPV) and soil for plot pairs by fire. B Differenced percent canopy cover of three main vegetation
cover groups by plot pair. Three subplots on the Tripod Complex contained residual mulch; this was added to the NPV class for that plot and the
values were 11, 3, and 0.4%. Circles represent suspected outliers, datapoints beyond 1.5 times the interquartile range
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counterparts growing on opposite-facing slopes. Gener-
ally, northern aspects of a given area are more product-
ive than southern aspects (Stage and Salas 2007). While
we observed that seedlings grew taller on mulched than
unmulched plots, the height difference on SSW aspects
is less than on NNE aspects (Table 2).
Mulch influences on tree seedling species composition

and height growth, while subtle, are potentially long last-
ing. By moderating soil temperature and increasing soil
moisture, mulch created an environment in which
Douglas-fir seedlings could establish where they other-
wise may not have been able to grow. Trees that grow
faster initially are more likely to continue in this way
(Mattsson 1997). If the seedlings that established on
areas that were mulched continue to grow taller than
their counterparts on similar areas without mulch, this
could possibly provide a distinct advantage for surviving
the next fire if those future saplings also have thicker
bark and canopy base heights well above the flames
when fires occur (Harper 1977; Odion et al. 2010).

Limitations and future needs
Sampling more plot pairs and years of repeated mea-
surements could strengthen our conclusions by allowing
examination of individual fires. While we sampled rela-
tively few plots, the paired design allowed us to draw
conclusions about the long-term response to mulch in a
variety of environmental conditions.
We do not know initial mulch depth or coverage on

the plots we sampled. Aerial application can result in
uneven distribution of mulch both within an individual
fire area as well as between different fires (Dodson and
Peterson 2010; Lewis and Robichaud 2011). Our main
hypothesis for differences in tree seedling species

composition with mulch is moisture related; however,
we did not assess drought stress, soil moisture, or
temperature in the field nine to 13 years later, when little
remaining mulch was evident.

Management implications
While agricultural straw mulch can reduce soil erosion
potential, it is expensive when applied over large areas.
As large fires continue to occur, with portions burning
with high severity, and with more federal funds going to-
ward fire management and suppression (US GAO 2009;
Ellison et al. 2015), strategically targeting use of mulch
to areas where high soil erosion potential threatens high
values at high risk will be important to avoid similar in-
creases in BAER treatment costs (Robichaud et al. 2015).
We found that mulching with agricultural straw had little

effect on vegetation composition nine to 13 years post fire.
Vegetation will eventually establish with or without mulch,
and all of our plots had far less than 50% exposed soil, and
thus are below the threshold for high risk of soil erosion.
We found no evidence to suggest that mulch will alter eco-
system function. Managers can expect similar densities of
naturally regenerating tree seedlings with or without
mulching, but more persistent differences in tree species
composition and height growth between mulched and
unmulched areas.
Mulching data were not always locationally accurate.

Many of the maps and GIS layers that delineated straw
mulch treatments planned were not necessarily what ac-
tually happened. For example, an area of the Hayman
Fire that was supposed to have been mulched had to be
disregarded when we found no mulch. On the Tripod
Fire, we found mulch in an area that was supposed to

Fig. 5 Differences in tree seedling density by species calculated as unmulched density subtracted from mulched density on six fires across the US
Interior West in 2015 and 2016. Only plot pairs with non-zero values were included. Note scale difference for lodgepole pine compared to the
other species. Any point above the zero line represents a higher value on the mulched plot, while a value below the line is a higher value on the
unmulched plot of the pair. Circles represent suspected outliers, datapoints beyond 1.5 times the interquartile range
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have been untreated. These errors illustrate the need for
field monitoring and accurate record keeping.

Conclusions
Post-fire mulching with agricultural straw had subtle but
potentially long-term impacts on vegetation nine to 13
years post fire. We found greater tree seedling height
growth and differences in species composition, as well as
higher graminoid cover on mulched plots. Mulching
with agricultural straw favored Douglas-fir seedlings, es-
pecially on drier, south- and southwest-facing aspects,
and hindered ponderosa pine as elevation increased, al-
though total tree seedling densities were similar on
mulched and unmulched plots. Mulching increased tree
height growth, more so on wetter, more productive as-
pects. There was, on average, 2% more graminoid cover
on mulched plots. Plant species diversity, species rich-
ness, and cover fractions were all similar with or without
mulching. There were thus no significant differences in
vegetation cover or composition between mulched and
unmulched plots.
We recommend both short- and long-term monitoring

of mulched areas to determine if the trends found in this
study might be generalized across multiple vegetation
types of the Interior West. While mulching is not appro-
priate for every area, it is important that managers know
that using agricultural straw mulch to reduce soil ero-
sion potential has minimal impacts on long-term vegeta-
tion condition and post-fire site recovery.
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